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Now you can download many of the books from the Servet catalogue to your
tablet and take advantage of all the possibilities offered by digital technology

www.myvetlibrary.com

?

How do I get the e-books
	By purchasing printed books
with a digital version included
All the books that include a digital version
are identified with this symbol.

eBook included

Inside the book you will find a code with specific instructions to activate
the e-book on the website: www.myvetlibrary.com
Two options are available to access your e-book:
• Online version from a PC or Mac: through www.myvetlibrary.com
• Offline version on iPad/Android tablets: through the app “Servet digital”

	By downloading the app “Servet digital”
You can also buy e-books from our app through the Apple Stole or Google Play
purchase system.
Note: This method does not allow access to the online version of our e-books from a PC or Mac.

Need help?
Visit our website help page at www.myvetlibrary.com
or send us an e-mail at support@myvetlibrary.com

SMALL ANIMALS

Salvador Climent,
Rafael Latorre,
Roberto Köstlin et al.

3D JOINT ANATOMY IN DOGS
MAIN JOINT PATHOLOGIES AND SURGICAL APPROACHES
This very instructive visual guide covers the main joints of the
limbs in the dog by means of three-dimensional images. The
main orthopaedic problems of each joint and the most commonly used surgical approaches are also described.

ISBN: 978-84-942775-5-9
Ref.: LIBR0455 / P36360
RRP: €77 / w/o VAT: €74.04

ANATOMY

2014 / 148 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

RRP eBook: €62.99
w/o VAT: €52.06

VIDEO
in eBook

eBook included
Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English,
Japanese and Korean.

Julio Gil, Miguel Gimeno,
Jesús Laborda, Javier Nuviala

DISSECTION PROTOCOLS
DOG ANATOMY

2012 / 568 pages / 23 × 30.5 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

This is the third edition of the bestseller Dissection protocols. In
addition to a clear and practical exposition of the different body
anatomical regions and how to access them, this book includes
a new chapter on osteology. Furthermore, this work includes an
online self-assessment system.

ISBN: 978-84-940402-7-6
Ref.: LIBR0427 / P28370
RRP: €85 / w/o VAT: €81.73
* Please check availability

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English,
Italian and Japanese.
Jesús Laborda, Julio Gil,
Miguel Gimeno,
Amaia Unzueta

ATLAS OF CANINE ARTHROLOGY
This highly visual publication is a comprehensive review of the
anatomy of each of the elements of the dog’s joints. Each joint is
shown in illustrations made using a novel technique that represents each element by means of real photographs.

2005 / 100 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES
ISBN: 978-84-92569-30-4
Ref.: LIBR0086 / P06730
RRP: €50 / w/o VAT: €48.08

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English,
German and Japanese.

2017 / 128 pages / 17 x 24 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

NEW

CHRONIC PAIN IN DOGS
This book aims to introduce veterinary surgeons to a new concept of pain for a better understanding of what pain is and how it
occurs. By describing pain pathways and their regulation, as well
as the sophisticated therapeutic systems that are currently being
developed, this book shows its readers how to interpret pain, and
how identify it as a pathology in itself and treat it as such.

978-84-17225-04-9
Ref.: LIBR0692 / P75350
RRP: €55 / w/o VAT: €52.88
RRP eBook: €43.99
w/o VAT: €36.36

eBook included
Rights available.
Already in Spanish and English.

Orders: (+34) 976 461 480
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ANAESTHESIA/ANALGESIA

Belén Ruano

SMALL ANIMALS

Servet editorial
Reviewers:
Juan José Mínguez

NEW
PET OWNER EDUCATIONAL ATLAS

NEUROLOGY

2018 / 62 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover, wire-o / EN / ES

Like the preceding volumes in this series, the goal of this new
Pet Owner Educational Atlas – dedicated to neurology in dogs
and cats – is to assist veterinary surgeons in providing pet owners with appropriate explanations regarding their pet’s condition
or treatment. The information provided will also help practicing
veterinary surgeons to consolidate their knowledge in this particular specialty.

ISBN: 978-84-17225-84-1
LIBR0853 / PY091003
RRP: €75 / w/o VAT: €72.12
RRP eBook: €59.99
w/o VAT: €49.58

Rights available.
Already in Spanish
and English.

Servet editorial
Reviewers:
Sergio Villanueva,
Asier Basurco

PET OWNER EDUCATIONAL ATLAS

PARASITES. DIAGNOSIS, CONTROL
AND PREVENTION

2017 / 62 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover, wire-o / EN / ES

This atlas focuses on how parasitic diseases can be diagnosed,
treated and prevented, with a special emphasis on those aspects on
which pet owners can have an influence. It includes a classification
of parasitic diseases according the organ systems they affect, a part
on parasites in exotic animals and a description of the most important zoonoses transmitted by dogs and cats.

ISBN: 978-84-16818-71-6
LIBR0854 / P83100
RRP: €75 / w/o VAT: €72.12
RRP eBook: €59.99
w/o VAT: €49.58

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English,
Turkish and Korean.

José Antonio Orden,
Alicia Gibello et al.

IMMUNOLOGY AND TRANSMISSIBLE DISEASES

This atlas addresses the immune mechanisms of dogs and cats
and describes the most important infectious and parasitic diseases.
It has been designed as an aid to veterinary surgeons to help owners understand the processes underlying the development of some
of the most important diseases of their pets, the immune mechanisms involved, and the importance of disease prevention through
immunisation. The digital version includes 3D animations.

ISBN: 978-84-16818-20-4
Ref.: LIBR0689 / P75230
RRP: €75 / w/o VAT: €72.12
RRP eBook: €59.99
w/o VAT: €49.58

in eBook
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eBook included

PET OWNER EDUCATIONAL ATLAS

2016 / 64 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover, wire-o / EN / ES

VIDEO

eBook included

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English,
Chinese and Korean.

Servet Publishing Catalogue

eBook included

http://store.grupoasis.com/en

Pet Owner Educational Atlas

Servet editorial
Reviewer:
Germán Santamarina

PET OWNER EDUCATIONAL ATLAS

CARDIORESPIRATORY SYSTEM

2016 / 76 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover, wire-o / EN / ES

Always aiming at helping veterinary surgeons to communicate
with pet owners, this volume of the pet owner educational atlas
collection deals with the cardiorespiratory system of dogs and
cats. As its contents are focused on one single system, the specificity of the topics addressed will also help veterinary practitioners to consolidate and broaden their knowledge.

ISBN: 978-84-16315-94-9
Ref.: LIBR0661 / P54350
RRP: €75 / w/o VAT: €72.12
RRP eBook: €59.99
w/o VAT: €49.58

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English,
Chinese, Japanese, French
and Korean.

Servet editorial
Reviewer:
Carmen Lorente

eBook included

PET OWNER EDUCATIONAL ATLAS

DIAGNOSIS IN DERMATOLOGY

2015 / 60 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover, wire-o / EN / ES

This second volume of the pet owner educational atlas about
dermatology continues with the goal established on the first
work: helping veterinarians in their communication with pet owners. This new work goes deeper into the specialty of dermatology
and will therefore allow veterinary surgeons to consolidate and
update their knowledge.

ISBN: 978-84-16315-48-2
Ref.: LIBR0614 / P54210
RRP: €75 / w/o VAT: €72.12
RRP eBook: €59.99
w/o VAT: €49.58

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English,
Chinese and Korean.

Servet editorial
Reviewer:
Carmen Lorente

eBook included

PET OWNER EDUCATIONAL ATLAS

DERMATOLOGY

2013 / 60 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover, wire-o / EN / ES

This illustrated work aims at helping veterinary surgeons to communicate with pet owners. After the previous volume about parasites,
this atlas dedicated to dermatology helps the vet to explain the physiological and pathological characteristics of skin as well as the characteristics of diagnostic tests, treatments and surgical techniques.

ISBN: 978-84-941014-7-2
Ref.: LIBR0338 / P36910
RRP: €60 / w/o VAT: €57.69

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English,
Chinese, Japanese and
Korean.

Orders: (+34) 976 461 480

Servet Publishing Catalogue 5

Pet Owner Educational Atlas

Servet editorial
Reviewer:
Alberto Barneto

PET OWNER EDUCATIONAL ATLAS. DOGS
The growing concern of dog owners for their pet’s health results
in a greater demand for information and explanations from their
vet. This atlas aims at assisting vets in this communication task,
since it shows a series of high-quality illustrations, which clinicians will be able to use in order to transmit their messages in
the most effective way possible.

2014 / 76 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover, wire-o / EN / ES
ISBN: 978-84-942775-3-5
Ref.: LIBR0460 / P41280
RRP: €75 / w/o VAT: €72.12
RRP eBook: €59.99
w/o VAT: €49.58

eBook included
Rights available. Already in Spanish, English, Chinese, Japanese, Turkish, Russian and Korean.

Servet editorial
Reviewer:
Marisa Palmero

PET OWNER EDUCATIONAL ATLAS. CATS
Each of the charts that make up this book has been thought to
help veterinary surgeons transmit information in different fields
and specialties of feline medicine to their clients, and includes
small explanatory texts and tables that summarise the main concepts of interest.

2014 / 76 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover, wire-o / EN / ES
ISBN: 978-84-942829-2-8
Ref.: LIBR0458 / P36550
RRP: €75 / w/o VAT: €72.12

eBook included

RRP eBook: €59.99
w/o VAT: €49.58

Rights available. Already in Spanish, English, Chinese, Japanese, Turkish, Russian and Korean.
Servet editorial
Reviewers:
Doug Carithers,
Guadalupe Miró

PET OWNER EDUCATIONAL ATLAS. PARASITES
This illustrated work aims at assisting veterinary surgeons in
their communication with pet owners. In this atlas, the drawings
about internal and external parasites of dogs and cats will help
veterinary surgeons when giving explanations about parasites to
their clients, as well as about the control, prevention and treatment plans that may need to be set up.

2012 / 104 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover, wire-o / EN / ES
ISBN: 978-84-92569-96-0
Ref.: LIBR0253 / P25310
RRP: €70 / w/o VAT: €67.31

Rights available. Already in Spanish, English, Russian, Turkish, Japanese and Korean.
Servet editorial
Reviewer:
José Rodríguez

PET OWNER EDUCATIONAL ATLAS. SURGERY
This notebook includes drawings of the anatomical structures, most
frequent ailments and some of the most commonly used surgical
techniques in dogs and cats. Its purpose is to facilitate communication between vets and their clients, since it will enable them to
explain graphically what is happening to the pet, where, and the
procedure for the possible resolution of the problem.

2010 / 88 pages / 21 × 29.7 cm
Hardcover, wire-o / EN / ES
ISBN: 978-84-92569-39-7
Ref.: LIBR0118 / P06940
RRP: €85 / w/o VAT: €81.73

Rights available. Already in Spanish, English, Turkish, German, French, Japanese, Korean and Chinese.
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http://store.grupoasis.com/en

Surgery atlas, a step-by-step guide
Rodolfo Brühl Day,
Pablo Meyer,
María Elena Martínez,
José Rodríguez

NEW

This new book in the Small Animal Surgery series reviews some
of the surgical errors and complications that may occur in daily practice when performing surgery. It is intended for surgeons
starting their professional careers and residents, as well as experienced veterinary surgeons, since it must not be forgotten that
errors can occur at any time, no matter how much experience
one may have.

2018 / 240 pages / 23 x 29.7 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES
ISBN: 978-84-17225-23-0
Ref.: LIBR0855 / P88770
RRP: €83 / w/o VAT: €79.81
RRP eBook: €64.99
w/o VAT: €53.71

VIDEO

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English
and Japanese.

José Rodríguez et al.

eBook included

SURGICAL TECHNIQUES

2016 / 320 pages / 23 × 29.7 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

SMALL ANIMAL SURGERY

ISBN: 978-84-16818-27-3
Ref.: LIBR0617 / P70480

This volume of the Small Animal Surgery collection from Servet
is a selection of the main surgical procedures explained in the
previous volumes. The greatest asset of this book is that it is
based on high-quality videos, which accompany each surgical
technique. These are classified according to degree of difficulty.

RRP: €88 / w/o VAT: €84.62
RRP eBook: €69.99
w/o VAT: €57.84

VIDEO

ERRORS AND COMPLICATIONS IN SURGERY
SMALL ANIMAL SURGERY

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English,
Russian, Polish and Turkish.

José Rodríguez, Jorge Llinás,
Roberto Bussadori et al.

eBook included

BASIC PRINCIPLES AND TECHNIQUES
SMALL ANIMAL SURGERY

2016 / 256 pages / 23 × 29.7 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

This book describes, in a brief and practical manner, the basic
principles and techniques that veterinary surgeons, nurses and
students should know, master and improve to enhance the surgical care provided to their patients. The digital version includes
instructive videos to complete the reader’s knowledge of surgery.

ISBN: 978-84-16818-25-9
Ref.: LIBR0690 / P75310
RRP: €88 / w/o VAT: €84.62
RRP eBook: €69.99
w/o VAT: €57.84

VIDEO
in eBook

Orders: (+34) 976 461 480

Rights available.
Already in Spanish
and English.

eBook included
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SMALL ANIMALS

Rodolfo Brühl Day,
María Elena Martínez,
Pablo Meyer, José Rodríguez

THE GASTROINTESTINAL TRACT. CLINICAL CASES
SMALL ANIMAL SURGERY

2015 / 208 pages / 23 × 29.7 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

This manual on surgery, gathering 30 clinical cases, provides
the reader with a better understanding to perform surgeries in
dogs and cats with gastrointestinal disorders. Both simple and
complex cases are addressed, detailing patient’s history, physical
examination, surgical preparation and technique, as well as additional considerations.

ISBN: 978-84-16315-14-7
Ref.: LIBR0559 / P47490
RRP: €83 / w/o VAT: €79.81
RRP eBook: €64.99
w/o VAT: €53.71

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English,
Japanese, Italian, Chinese
and Turkish.

José Rodríguez,
Guillermo Couto,
Jorge Llinás et al.

eBook included

BLOODLESS SURGERY
SMALL ANIMAL SURGERY

2014 / 288 pages / 23 × 29.7 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

In this book, the authors describe the basic principles of haemostasis, their practical application in various clinical cases and
the different techniques available. The digital version includes
instructive high-quality videos with which the reader will gain valuable knowledge.

ISBN: 978-84-942449-3-3
Ref.: LIBR0499 / P44720
RRP: €90 / w/o VAT: €86.54
RRP eBook: €69.99
w/o VAT: €57.84

VIDEO
in eBook

eBook included
Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English,
Italian, Japanese, Chinese
and Turkish.

José Rodríguez (Director,
coordinating editor),
María José Martínez,
Jaime Graus

THE THORAX
SMALL ANIMAL SURGERY
This volume of the collection presents the anatomical region of
the thorax. It gives a detailed description of thoracic surgical procedures, ranging from the most common ones, such as thoracotomy, to the most complex ones such as the placement of a
transvalvular patch in cases of pulmonary valve stenosis.

2013 / 380 pages / 23 × 29.7 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES
ISBN: 978-84-92569-99-1
Ref.: LIBR0265 / P31690
RRP: €90 / w/o VAT: €86.54

Rights available.
Already in Spanish,
English, Italian, Japanese,
Portuguese, Chinese and
Russian.
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Surgery atlas, a step-by-step guide
José Rodríguez,
Mª José Martínez,
Jaime Graus
2012 / 352 pages / 23 × 29.7 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES
ISBN: 978-84-92569-85-4
Ref.: LIBR0230 / P22670
RRP: €95 / w/o VAT: €91.35

THE CRANIAL ABDOMEN
SMALL ANIMAL SURGERY
This third volume of this collection describes the main surgical operations carried out in the cranial abdomen of dogs, cats and ferrets.
This series, very well received by professionals, is distinguished by
the high quality of its images and the step-by-step description of
each surgical technique based on real clinical cases.

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English, German, Italian,
Japanese, Portuguese, Chinese and Korean.

José Rodríguez,
Mª José Martínez,
Jaime Graus
2011 / 440 pages / 23 × 29.7 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES
ISBN: 978-84-92569-69-4
Ref.: LIBR0184 / P12760
RRP: €99 / w/o VAT: €95.19

THE CAUDAL ABDOMEN
SMALL ANIMAL SURGERY
This publication explains step by step how to approach and carry
out caudal abdomen surgeries, by means of photos, diagrams and
real clinical cases. Real clinical cases are described, showing the
most appropriate surgeries for each one of them. Essential both for
practicing professionals and students of veterinary surgery.

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English, French, German,
Italian, Japanese, Portuguese, Chinese and
Korean.

José Rodríguez,
Mª José Martínez,
Jaime Graus
2005 / 296 pages / 23 × 29.7 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES
ISBN: 978-84-92569-46-5
Ref.: LIBR0144 / P11430

THE PELVIC AREA
SMALL ANIMAL SURGERY
This publication explains step by step the approach to the resolution of rectal, anal and perineal conditions by means of photos, diagrams and real clinical cases.Essential both for practicing
professionals and students of veterinary surgery.

RRP: €85 / w/o VAT: €81.73

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English, French, Italian,
Chinese, Japanese and Korean.

Orders: (+34) 976 461 480

Servet Publishing Catalogue 9

SMALL ANIMALS

Enrique Ynaraja

NEW

CARDIOLOGY

2018 / 128 / 17 x 24 cm
Hardcover / ES / EN

BLOOD PRESSURE IN CATS AND DOGS.
A CLINICAL MANUAL

978-84-17225-70-4
Ref.: LIBR1072 / PY092808

A practical and simple manual on the methods and techniques
to measure blood pressure in cats and dogs, how to interpret the
results obtained, and the recommended treatments. It includes
a brief review of the current official recommendations of the
American College of Veterinary Internal Medicine (ACVIM), with
clear rules and guidelines.

RRP: €55 / w/o VAT: €52.88
RRP eBook: €43.99
w/o VAT: €36.36

VIDEO

Rights available.
Already in Spanish and English.

eBook included

Blood Pressure in Cats and Dogs. A Clinical Manual

Blood pressure measurement

An advantage of measurements at the base of the tail is the pneumatic
cuff is more or less at the same height as the heart, which is a basic recommendation for obtaining accurate and reliable peripheral blood pressure readings.

2

Blood Pressure in Cats and Dogs. A Clinical Manual

Some authors also recommend placing the cuff around the upper arm,
just above the elbow. It does represent a third possibility on the forelimb,
but unfortunately this area is proportionally very thick and short, so it is
hard to obtain a good fit with standard pneumatic cuffs. Furthermore,
if the elbow is flexed, the flexion will reduce blood flow and decrease
the pressure required by the cuff to obstruct blood flow completely. This
effect distorts the measurement and can produce highly scattered and
incoherent values. The forearm or the most distal portion of the forelimb,
just above the digits, are more straightforward locations and produce
more reliable readings (Figs. 17–23).
However, it is not always easy to adjust the pneumatic cuff at very distal
points in cats and small dogs, so the best option is to measure their blood
pressure on the forearm (Figs. 24 and 25).

A lying position is ideal, not only for the patient who will be more
comfortable and relaxed, but also because the base of the tail is at a
similar height to the heart, as are all the other anatomical locations
recommended for measurements.

As we have seen earlier, it is not a question of whether or not the base of
the tail is a suitable location, but rather the vet needs to consider whether
or not the base of the tail will produce reliable and repeatable measurements in this specific patient under the given clinical conditions.

Blood pressure measurement

2

Some authors prefer to raise the patient’s limb when measuring pressure over the forearm so that the cuff is at the same height as the heart.
This is a practical option if the patient is calm, serene and allows their
limb to be raised without bending the elbow, without strain and without
stretching or relaxing it in order to counteract the lifting force applied by
the vet (Figs. 26 and 27).
Artefacts due to movements, tremors, tension in the limb, elbow flexion,
etc., all have a greater effect on the measurement than just leaving the
limb with the cuff discreetly below the height of the heart if the patient is
calmer and more relaxed in this position.

Figure 21. The measurement
equipment (a Vet20 semiautomatic
oscillometric monitor) is then connected
to the cuff once the patient has got used
to it and seems calm.

Measurements on a forelimb
On forelimbs, blood pressure is measured in the median artery, at the
proximal portion of the carpus, and in the palmar digital artery, at the
distal section of the carpus (Figs. 15 and 16). It basically involves placing
the cuff around the forearm (above the carpus) or forepaw (beneath the
carpus and above the first digit).
Figure 17. Measure the circumference of the forearm to determine the appropriate pneumatic cuff size for this patient.

Figure 15. Cuff positioned to measure the arterial pressure
in the median artery.

Figure 16. Cuff positioned to measure blood pressure in the
palmar digital artery.

Figure 19. Cuff size is not determined for a single patient, but
rather for a specific area. This cat needs a larger cuff around the
forearm than around the carpus.
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2018 / 48 / 17 x 24 cm
Soft cardboard cover / ES / EN

Figure 22. Blood pressure can be measured simultaneously while administering intravenous fluids, but the same limb
should not be used for both procedures (e.g. pressure should
not be measured in the carpus if the patient has a catheter in the
cephalic vein of the same limb).

Figure 20. Having selected the correct cuff size, it is placed
in position and the patient given a few minutes to get used to it.

Figure 24. Cuff placed around the carpus to measure the
pressure in a cat.
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Javier Esteban Rodríguez

Figure 18. Cuff size can be estimated by wrapping the width
of the cuff around the girth of the carpus and checking that it
encircles approximately 40 % of its circumference. This image
shows the estimation being carried out on a cat under general
anaesthesia.

7/6/18 13:55
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Figure 23. In this example, the blood pressure can be measured in the opposite limb without any difficulties.

Figure 26. If the patient is willing, it is better to raise the limb
until the cuff is at approximately the same height as the heart as
this will return more accurate results.

Figure 25. Here a different sized cuff is placed around the
cat’s forearm.
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Figure 27. Even if the patient does not want to sit down, their
limb can be raised while they remain standing in order to record more accurate measurements.

Video 8

Video 9

Measurement with a
semiautomatic oscillometric
monitor at the carpus of a
seated dog

Measurement using a
semiautomatic oscillometric
monitor with the cuff placed
around the raised forearm
of a seated dog

Video 10

Video 11

Measurement with a
semiautomatic oscillometric
monitor at the forearm of a
standing dog

Measurement with a
semiautomatic oscillometric
monitor at the forearm of a
dog in lateral recumbency
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SERVET UPDATE. CONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE
The goal of this guide is to provide veterinary cardiologists as well
as internal medicine and emergency and critical care specialists with current information on the pathophysiology and clinical manifestations of congestive heart failure in dogs, together
with important resources for diagnosis and recommendations for
treating dogs with this condition.

978-84-17225-75-9
Ref.: LIBR1031 / PY092799
RRP: €14 / w/o VAT: €13.46

Rights available.
Already in Spanish and English.

Pablo Gómez, Iván Sosa

3D CARDIOLOGY IN SMALL ANIMALS
Pathophysiological and diagnostic key concepts

2014 / 88 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover, wire-o / EN / ES
ISBN: 978-84-942775-7-3
Ref.: LIBR0445 / P39900

A guide in which the main cardiac diseases in the dog and cat
are represented in a very visual manner. Vets will be able to use
this guide both as a reference and as an aid to explain diseases
to pet owners. The graphic material consists of 3D illustrations,
augmented reality, and diagnostic imaging pictures.

RRP: €85 / w/o VAT: €81.73
RRP eBook: €69.99
w/o VAT: €57.84

Augmented

RE ALIT Y
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Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English,
Japanese and Korean.
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eBook included
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SMALL ANIMALS

THE HEART. ATLAS OF CARDIOLOGY

2013 / 208 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

This atlas shows Cardiology in a way it had never been done before. The images it contains, of both the healthy heart and the
main heart diseases that affect dogs and cats, have a unique
technical and artistic value.

ISBN: 978-84-941389-7-3
Ref.: LIBR0373 / P39910
RRP: €70 / w/o VAT: €67.31

CARDIOLOGY

Juan Carlos Jiménez
de la Puerta

Rights available.
Already in Spanish and English.

Javier Collados

VISUAL ATLAS OF ORAL AND DENTAL
PATHOLOGIES in cats

2017 / 160 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover / EN

Routine preventative dental care is essential to prevent dental and
oral health problems in cats. With more than 400 high-quality
images, clear anatomical illustrations, and thorough descriptions,
this new volume on veterinary dentistry focused exclusively in cats
aims at being a guide for quick visual identification and prompt
diagnosis and treatment of oral and dental problems in this domestic species.

RRP: €65 / w/o VAT: €62.50

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English
and Japanese.
Javier Collados

VISUAL ATLAS OF ORAL PATHOLOGIES in dogs

2016 / 192 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover / EN

A good mouth care is paramount to prevent health problems in
dogs. However, some oral conditions may sometimes be really
challenging to diagnose and treat. With almost 500 high-quality images, clear anatomical illustrations, and thorough descriptions, this new volume on veterinary dentistry aims at being a
quick visual guide for diagnosing oral problems in dogs.

ISBN: 978-84-16315-77-2
Ref.: LIBR0767 / P81220
RRP: €70 / w/o VAT: €67.31

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English,
Japanese, Italian and Chinese.
Javier Collados
2015 / 144 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover / EN
ISBN: 978-84-16315-05-5
Ref.: LIBR0541 / P66760
RRP: €65 / w/o VAT: €62.50

VISUAL ATLAS OF DENTAL PATHOLOGIES in dogs
Dental care is essential to prevent dental and oral health problems in dogs, but some dental pathologies are sometimes
really difficult to identify, diagnose and treat. With almost 400
high-quality images, clear anatomical illustrations and diagnostic
descriptions, this atlas constitutes a reference in dog dentistry.

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English, French,
Japanese and Chinese.

Orders: (+34) 976 461 480
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DENTISTRY

ISBN: 978-84-17225-09-4
LIBR1079 / P88110

SMALL ANIMALS

Gustavo Machicote
2018 / 128 / 17 x 24 cm
Hardcover / ES / EN

NEW

ALLERGIES. SERVET CLINICAL GUIDES

DERMATOLOGY

This book is part of the Servet Clinical Guides series, the purpose
of which is to assist veterinary surgeons during consultations and
provide them with useful information to establish a good relationship with clients. This volume focuses on dermatology and is
centered on the management of allergic patients.

978-84-17225-63-6
Ref.: LIBR1029 / PY092801
RRP: €50 / w/o VAT: €48.08

Rights available.
Already in Spanish and English.

Ana María Ríos
2018 / 216 / 17 x 24 cm
Softcover / ES / EN

NEW

SELF-ASSESSMENT IN DERMATOLOGY
This self-assessment manual allows veterinary surgeons and students to test, refresh, and expand their knowledge of how to diagnose and treat dermatological diseases in small animals. The
book presents a variety of different clinical cases, replete with
images of affected patients and relevant data.

978-84-17225-58-2
Ref.: LIBR1034 / PY091817
RRP: €70 / w/o VAT: €67.30
RRP eBook: €54.99
w/o VAT: €45.44

eBook included
Rights available.
Already in Spanish and English.
Maite Verde
2018 / 160 pages / 22 x 28 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

NEW

DERMATOLOGICAL DIAGNOSIS IN DOGS.
AN APPROACH BASED ON CLINICAL PATTERNS
This atlas describes and uses many images to show the different clinical patterns most often observed in the skin of canine
species and links them, in each case, to their aetiology. It also
includes an action protocol for each pattern with the guidelines
to be followed to achieve a correct diagnosis.

ISBN: 978-84-17225-35-3
Ref.: LIBR0851 / PY090952
RRP: €78 / w/o VAT: €75
RRP eBook: €59.99
w/o VAT: €49.58

eBook included
Rights available.
Already in Spanish and English.
Sandra Díaz
2018 / 40 pages / 17 x 24 cm
Soft cardboard cover / EN / ES

NEW

ISBN: 978-84-17225-27-8
Ref.: LIBR1069 / PY092793

SERVET UPDATE. CLINICAL CASES IN SMALL

ANIMAL DERMATOLOGY

This book describes, from a practical point of view, how to
manage cases of dermatitis and otitis through case studies that
include common conditions that represent diagnostic or management challenges, as well as less common diseases, such as
the hepatocutaneous syndrome, in which recognition of the cutaneous lesions helps us suspect the condition and come to a
definitive diagnosis.

RRP: €14 / w/o VAT: €13.46

Rights available.
Already in Spanish and English.
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SMALL ANIMALS

Ana Mª Ríos

DIAGNOSIS OF ALOPECIA in dogs and cats
Highly visual guide on how to diagnose alopecia in dogs and cats
in a structured and methodical manner, based on the distribution pattern and lesions. The large number of images, diagrams,
tables and drawings, coupled with clear and practical descriptions, will allow readers to make the most of this work in day-today dermatology consultations.

ISBN: 978-84-16315-98-7
Ref.: LIBR0660 / P54250
RRP: €80 / w/o VAT: €76.92
RRP eBook: €64.99
w/o VAT: €53.71

Rights available.
Already in Spanish and English.

Carlos Vich,
Fernando Fariñas

eBook included

CLINICAL IMMUNODERMATOLOGY
in small animals

2016 / 216 pages / 17 × 24 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

Servet presents this innovative work written by authors specialising in
the field. Uniquely, this book provides a joint perspective on the subjects of Dermatology and Immunology. The combination of the two
subjects makes this work an indispensable tool for readers, allowing
them to tackle each pathology encountered using an informed approach that is unique within the current literature.

ISBN: 978-84-16818-24-2
Ref.: LIBR0671 / P73490
RRP: €70 / w/o VAT: €67.31
RRP eBook: €54.99
w/o VAT: €45.46

Rights available.
Already in Spanish and
English.

Gustavo Machicote

eBook included

CANINE AND FELINE DERMATOLOGY ATLAS

2013 / 232 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

Having images of the pathologies when carrying out a diagnosis
is undoubtedly highly appreciated by vets, especially in dermatology consultation. Thanks to this atlas, vets will be able to look
at images of common skin pathologies and thus be acknowledged for their “clinical eye”, but they will also be able to view
non-typical images that will guide those uncommon cases.

ISBN: 978-84-942449-5-7
Ref.: LIBR0410 / P44700
RRP: €70 / w/o VAT: €67.31

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English,
Chinese and Japanese.
Pilar Sagredo

EAR DISEASES IN DOGS AND CATS.
CASE STUDIES

2010 / 134 pages / 17 × 24 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES
ISBN: 978-84-942449-4-0
Ref.: LIBR0428 / P44690

Twenty per cent of visits to the vet may be due to otitis and, although in general they do not represent a serious condition for
the animal, they may become very insidious processes if they
are not treated suitably. This work presents a selection of clinical
cases to help vets to establish the proper guidelines for treatment, management and control.

RRP: €35 / w/o VAT: €33.65

Rights available.
Already in Spanish and English.

Orders: (+34) 976 461 480
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DERMATOLOGY

2016 / 192 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

SMALL ANIMALS

DIAGNOSTIC IMAGING

Rosa Novellas,
Elisabet Domínguez,
Yvonne Espada,
Yolanda Martínez,
Mauricio Tobón

DIAGNOSTIC ULTRASOUND in cats
This book provides a new insight on feline ultrasound. From
cranial to caudal, feline species has been thoroughly scanned,
detailing for each body region the scanning technique, as well as
ultrasonography of both the normal and the diseased organ. An
additional chapter on ultrasound-guided sampling is available in
the digital version.

2015 / 256 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES
ISBN: 978-84-16315-46-8
Ref.: LIBR0611 / P47450
RRP: €90 / w/o VAT: €86.54
RRP eBook: €69.99
w/o VAT: €57.84

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English,
Polish and Chinese.

Panagiotis Mantis

Practical small animal ULTRASONOGRAPHY
ABDOMEN

2015 / 160 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES
ISBN: 978-84-16315-45-1
Ref.: LIBR0610 / P47440

This book aims at being a quick visual guide to abdominal ultrasound in small animals. Each chapter contains the technique
and normal appearance, examples of variations from normal,
and technique exercises where applicable. The digital version
includes scanning technique videos.

RRP: €78 / w/o VAT: €75.00
RRP eBook: €59.99
w/o VAT: €49.59

VIDEO
in eBook

eBook included

eBook included
Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English,
Chinese and Korean.

M. Isabel García

ATLAS OF RADIOGRAPHIC INTERPRETATION
in small animals

2013 / 260 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

This book offers both the basis of radiographic interpretation and
a special chapter with the most common diagnostic errors. More
than 500 high-resolution images and precise texts make of this
publication a benchmark in the field of clinical radiology. In addition, multimedia material is accessible through QR codes.

ISBN: 978-84-941975-1-2
Ref.: LIBR0414 / P36600
RRP: €70 / w/o VAT: €67.31

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English
and Italian.
Ramón Sever, Amaia Unzueta

HANDBOOK OF RADIOGRAPHIC POSITIONS
AND PROJECTIONS IN THE DOG

2008 / 120 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES
ISBN: 978-84-92569-13-7
Ref.: LIBR0036 / P00590

A practical book in which you will find answers to your queries on
how to take X-rays properly in order to avoid unnecessary repetition.
It gives a detailed description of the radiological position to use for
the exploration of a specific organ or structure as well as the most
suitable projections and radiological parameters in each case.

RRP: €55 / w/o VAT: €52.88

Rights available.
Already in Spanish and English.
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SMALL ANIMALS

Carlos Torrente

SMALL ANIMAL EMERGENCY CARE

2017 / 112 pages / 11 × 20 cm
Hardcover, wire-o / EN / ES

QUICK REFERENCE GUIDE

RRP: €40 / w/o VAT: €38.46
RRP eBook: €31.99
w/o VAT: €26.44

eBook included

NEW
UPDATE ON CANINE HYPOTHYROIDISM
AND FELINE HYPERTHYROIDISM

2018 / 100 pages / 17 x 24 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

This clinical manual on thyroid gland conditions offers an update
on the concepts and clinical reality of canine hypothyroidism and
feline hyperthyroidism, two diseases that have been the subject
of much case-based reasoning.

ISBN: 978-84-17225-41-4
Ref.: LIBR1035 / PY091226
RRP: €45 / w/o VAT: €43.25

Rights available.
Already in Spanish
and English.

Víctor Castillo

NEW
SERVET UPDATE. MAIN ENDOCRINE DISORDERS

2018 / 48 pages / 17 x 24 cm
Soft cardboard cover / EN / ES

OF THE ADRENAL AND THYROID AXES
IN DOGS AND CATS

ISBN: 978-84-17225-38-4
Ref.: LIBR1080 / PY092796
RRP: €14 / w/o VAT: €13.46

Rights available.
Already in Spanish
and English.

Aránzazu Meana,
Francisco A. Rojo

This book describes, from a practical and clinical point of view,
the most relevant disorders affecting the adrenal and thyroid
axes in cats and dogs. It is intended to help veterinary surgeons
in the diagnosis of both common disorders of the endocrine
system, such as Cushing’s syndrome and hypothyroidism, and
less frequent pathologies, such as adrenal insufficiency and
hyperthyroidism.

NEW
50 Q&A ABOUT PARASITIC INFECTIONS
OF HORSES

2018 / 176 / 22 x 28 cm
Hardcover / ES / EN

RRP: €78 / w/o VAT: €75
RRP eBook: €59.99
w/o VAT: €49.57

Rights available.
Already in Spanish and English.

eBook included
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EQUINE

Through 50 questions and their corresponding answers, this
book offers an entirely practical review of the endoparasites and
ectoparasites which affect the equine species as well as the
methods of controlling them. This book, organised into chapters
divided by organ, presents real-life situations that deal with parasites of the horse in professional veterinary practice.

978-84-17225-82-7
Ref.: LIBR1071 / PY092575

Orders: (+34) 976 461 480

ENDOCRINOLOGY/REPRODUCTION

M.ª Dolores Pérez,
Carolina Arenas

Rights available.
Already in Spanish,
English and Portuguese.

Quick reference guide based on the protocol of primary assessment and the most frequent pathologies in each section. The
goal of the work is to put within reach of veterinarians a small
book including essential information that they can always keep
handy in order to make the consultation time more profitable,
especially in the stressful moments of the emergency clinic.

EMERGENCY

ISBN: 978-84-16818-78-5
LIBR0997 / PY092186

SMALL ANIMALS

Tomàs Camps,
Marta Amat

BEHAVIOURAL CHANGES ASSOCIATED WITH PAIN
in companion animals

2013 / 160 pages / 17 × 24 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

ETHOLOGY

ISBN: 978-84-92569-92-2
Ref.: LIBR0244 / P26680
RRP: €55 / w/o VAT: €52.88

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English
and Korean.

This book deals with pain in companion animals and how it affects their welfare, health and, of course, behaviour. It describes
the difficulties encountered to finally reach the conclusion that
animals and humans share the same neurophysiological mechanisms to feel pain. It then goes deeper into the changes that
pain can cause in the behaviour of dogs and cats and the tools
available to the veterinary surgeon to control it.

INFECTIOUS DISEASES

Valentina Aybar,
Juanjo Vega

INFECTIOUS DISEASES IN CATS. PRACTICAL GUIDE

2017 / 192 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

This book addresses the main feline infectious diseases that are
usually seen in daily veterinary practice. Its main aim is to provide highly practical information in order to offer a new perspective, different from other textbooks, about the current infectious
diseases in cats.

ISBN: 978-84-16818-83-9
LIBR1005 / PY091799
RRP: €70 / w/o VAT: €67.31
RRP eBook: €54.99
w/o VAT: €45.45

eBook included
Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English
and Chinese.
Rafael Ruiz de Gopegui et al.

INFECTIOUS DISEASES IN DOGS. PRACTICAL GUIDE

2016 / 184 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

This practical guide provides updated information about the
infectious diseases that most commonly affect dogs, diagnostic
approaches, treatments, vaccinations programmes and recommendations, etc. all described from a highly practical point
of view.

ISBN: 978-84-16818-23-5
Ref.: LIBR0615 / P54230
RRP: €83 / w/o VAT: €79.81
RRP eBook: €64.99
w/o VAT: €53.71

eBook included
Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English
and Polish.
María del Mar Blanco et al.

GRAPHIC HANDBOOK OF IMMUNOLOGY AND
INFECTIOUS DISEASES OF THE DOG AND CAT

IMMUNOLOGY

2013 / 100 + 4 fold-out pages /
25 × 25 cm
Hardcover, wire-o / EN / ES

This innovative book presents the basic aspects of immunology and the most important infectious diseases in dogs and cats.
Detailed illustrations and the extensive teaching experience of
the authors give the piece an educational and simple tone when
treating this complex discipline.

ISBN: 978-84-941389-0-4
Ref.: LIBR0364 / P35670
RRP: €75 / w/o VAT: €72.12
RRP eBook: €59.99
w/o VAT: €49.57
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SMALL ANIMALS

Miguel Ángel Valera,
Inmaculada Pérez,
Núria Tabares

NEW

2018 / 216 / 17 x 24 cm
Softcover / ES / EN

RRP: €59 / w/o VAT: €56.73
RRP eBook: €46.99
w/o VAT: €38.83
Rights available.
Already in Spanish
and English.
Miguel Ángel Díaz

eBook included

MANAGEMENT

Why do people buy things? What tools can we use to convince
clients and sell our services? In this work, the authors offer their
more than 20 years of experience working in different areas of a
veterinary practice. Written with a practical approach, this book
reviews the current knowledge in neuromarketing and provides
advice for its implementation in the real daily life of veterinary
practices.

978-84-17640-03-3
Ref.: LIBR1033 / PY092054

7 KEYS TO SUCCESSFULLY RUNNING
A VETERINARY PRACTICE

2016 / 152 pages / 19 × 19 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES
ISBN: 978-84-16315-04-8
Ref.: LIBR0540 / P63140
RRP: €68 / w/o VAT: €65.39
RRP eBook: €54.99
w/o VAT: €45.45

CHARM YOUR CLIENTS. NEUROMARKETING
FOR VETERINARY SURGEONS

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English,
Polish and Chinese.

Working with objectives or discovering your values and making
the most of them are two of the keys to reach success in your
clinic. Discover how to run successfully your practice with five
other keys, numerous examples taken from real life, advices
based on the author’s experience and exercices to put them into
practice.

eBook included

Pere Mercader

MANAGEMENT SOLUTIONS FOR VETERINARY
PRACTICES

2009 / 184 pages / 17 × 24 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

The author of this book, a consultant with a broad experience in
the veterinary sector, provides us with the keys to efficient veterinary practice management and IT management tools for calculations and assessment in the clinic.

ISBN: 978-84-92569-58-8
Ref.: LIBR0155 / P11970
RRP: €60 / w/o VAT: €57.69

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English,
Chinese and Italian.

Gemma del Pueyo

ISBN: 978-84-92569-80-9
Ref.: LIBR0200 / P22860

Written by one of the most eminent specialists in Spain, this
book enables veterinary surgeons to further their knowledge in
physiotherapy and veterinary rehabilitation, as well as to discover
the possibilities offered by this discipline in the treatment of musculoskeletal and nervous pathologies in pets.

RRP: €45 / w/o VAT: €43.27

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English,
Polish and Korean.

Orders: (+34) 976 461 480
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MISCELLANEOUS

VETERINARY PHYSIOTHERAPY
AND REHABILITATION

2011 / 184 pages / 17 × 24 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

SMALL ANIMALS
NEW

NEPHROLOGY/UROLOGY

Óscar Cortadellas,
M.ª Luisa Suárez

3D NEPHROLOGY IN SMALL ANIMALS
This book provides a visual approach to the main kidney disorders and diseases in dogs and cats, and includes both gross
and microscopic images of the kidneys and of the main imaging
techniques, as well as videos and animations of physiological
processes and those that can lead to kidney disease. 3D animations are included.

2018 / 116 pages / 22 x 28 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES
ISBN: 978-84-17225-33-9
Ref.: LIBR0850 / PY090577
RRP: €95 / w/o VAT: €91.35
RRP eBook: €47.99
w/o VAT: €61.98

3D

videos
Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English
and Korean.

Roberto Elices

eBook included

PRACTICAL ATLAS OF NUTRITION AND FEEDING
IN CATS AND DOGS. VOLUME I

2016 / 96 pages / 24 × 33 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

NUTRITION

ISBN: 978-84-16818-41-9
Ref.: LIBR0900 / PY090964

Who said nutrition was boring? This book –which includes plenty
of charts, concise texts and numerous diagrams, drawings and
images– will allow veterinary surgeons to review the main aspects of nutrition in cats and dogs in a pleasant manner.

RRP: €80 / w/o VAT: €76.92
RRP eBook: €59.99
w/o VAT: €49.58

eBook included
Rights available. Already in
Spanish, English, Chinese and Korean.
Roberto Elices

PRACTICAL ATLAS OF NUTRITION AND FEEDING
IN CATS AND DOGS. VOLUME II

2017 / 92 pages / 24 × 33 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

This second volume of the Practical atlas of nutrition in cats and
dogs is focused on the basis of nutrition and feeding management at different life stages, such as pregnancy and lactation
and the geriatric age. It also addresses the specific needs of
puppies and kittens as well as sporting dogs.

ISBN: 978-84-16818-51-8
Ref.: LIBR0852 / P88570
RRP: €80 / w/o VAT: €76.92
RRP eBook: €59.99
w/o VAT: €49.58

eBook included
Rights available. Already in
Spanish, English and Korean.
Noemí del Castillo,
Ricardo Ruano

NEW

ONCOLOGY

2018 / 192 pages / 17 x 24 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES
ISBN: 978-84-17225-42-1
Ref.: LIBR1028 / PY092792

This manual is intended to serve as a working tool to help veterinary surgeons in the management of cancer patients. It compiles practical information related to the diagnosis, prognosis and
treatment of cancer, and also explains how to manage pain and
ensure good communication with patients’ owners. Numerous
visual elements have been included to facilitate understanding.

RRP: €65 / w/o VAT: €62.50
RRP eBook: €49.99
w/o VAT: €41.31

Rights available. Already in
Spanish and English.
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SMALL ANIMALS

Adrián Romairone,
Juan Carlos Cartagena

ATLAS OF TUMOURS
ONCOLOGY IN DAILY CLINICAL PRACTICE

2015 / 200 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

RRP: €70 / w/o VAT: €67.31

ONCOLOGY

This book describes a practical, simple work protocol which may
be useful to most of those first-opinion veterinary practitioners
who have to deal with cases of neoplasia in their practices. It
combines the experience in clinical oncology of a first-opinion
veterinary surgeon and the knowledge of a veterinary practitioner
specialised in this field.

ISBN: 978-84-16315-26-0
Ref.: LIBR0646 / P73830

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English, Japanese,
Chinese and Turkish.
Guillermo Couto,
Néstor Moreno

CANINE AND FELINE ONCOLOGY
FROM THEORY TO PRACTICE

2013 / 216 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

This book describes the essential aspects and the latest advances
in oncology in a very instructive manner. It also includes a chapter
about the most common tumours in daily practice, their protocols
and recommended treatments, as well as real clinical cases and the
most common chemotherapy protocols in cats and dogs.

ISBN: 978-84-940402-8-3
Ref.: LIBR0355 / P35160
RRP: €65 / w/o VAT: €62.50

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, Italian, English,
Japanese, French, Chinese and Greek.
Javier Esteban

NEW

QUICK GUIDEBOOK TO CANINE AND FELINE
OPHTHALMOLOGY
The aim of this guide is to provide both the vet and the student with
a quick reference guide to enable them to easily recognise the most
common ophthalmological ailments seen in daily practice. The
more than 700 images shown in this guide belong to real cases.

ISBN: 978-84-16818-98-3
LIBR1078 / PY091981
RRP: €65 / w/o VAT: €62.50
RRP eBook: €49.99
w/o VAT: €41.31

eBook included
Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English
and Korean.
Natasha Mitchell,
James Oliver

FELINE OPHTHALMOLOGY. THE MANUAL

2015 / 240 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

The aim of this book is to provide the clinician with a visual
guide to accurately diagnose and treat the most common ophthalmological eye disorders in cats. It has been designed for veterinary surgeons in practice, final year veterinary students and
those with a particular interest in feline species, especially in
ophthalmology.

ISBN: 978-84-16315-11-6
Ref.: LIBR0557 / P47480
RRP: €90 / w/o VAT: €86.54
RRP eBook: €69.99
w/o VAT: €57.84

eBook included
Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English,
Japanese, Chinese and Italian.

Orders: (+34) 976 461 480
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OPHTHALMOLOGY

2017 / 408 pages / 17 × 24 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

SMALL ANIMALS
NEW

Guadalupe Miró,
Dwight D. Bowman

ATLAS OF PARASITOLOGICAL DIAGNOSIS IN
DOGS AND CATS. VOLUME I: ENDOPARASITES
The standout feature of this up-to-date, descriptive atlas dedicated to the main endoparasites of dogs and cats is its diagnosis-oriented format. Each chapter is divided into four closely
related sections, which facilitates interpretation of the content
and turns this atlas into a reference in the field of small animal
parasites.

978-84-17225-67-4
Ref.: LIBR0613 / P54170
RRP: €75 / w/o VAT: €72.12
RRP eBook: €59.99
w/o VAT: €49.58

eBook included

Rights available.
Already in Spanish
and English.
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Coccidiosis
sensu stricto

PROTOZOOSES

ENDOPARASITES

ATLAS OF PARASITOLOGICAL DIAGNOSIS IN DOGS AND CATS

Coccidiosis sensu stricto

Species that infect dogs

ETIOLOGIC DIAGNOSIS

Cystoisospora canis

The dog and the cat can be parasitized by four species of Cystoisospora. The species can be differentiated depending on
host specificity, morphometry and sporulation of the oocysts
(two sporocysts containing four sporozoites).

34–40 × 28–32 µm (Fig. 1).

Cystoisospora ohioensis
20–27 × 15–24 µm.

ETIOLOGY
(Cystoisospora spp.)
The oocysts become infectious
after sporulation in the
environment.

Cystoisospora species are ubiquitous, and oocysts can be
found in the feces of clinically healthy and sick animals. Patency develops within a period of 6–10 days after infection,
when the oocysts are released with the feces of parasitized animals and enter the environment. After 1–4 days, the oocysts
in the environment become infectious. Infection occurs by the
fecal-oral route, through the ingestion of sporulated oocysts.
Several animals, including rodents and ruminants, can act as
paratenic hosts after ingesting infective oocysts.

Species that infect cats
Cystoisospora felis
38–51 × 27–29 µm (Figs. 2 and 3).

Cystoisospora rivolta

EPIDEMIOLOGY

CLINICAL DIAGNOSIS
Diarrhea from coccidiosis is typical of small intestinal dysfunction with increased water content or tarry stools that occasionally may have mucus or blood as a result of the destruction
of the intestinal epithelium by the massive multiplication of
the parasite (Fig. 5). Young animals may also show lethargy,
weight loss, meteorism, dehydration, and vomiting. Clinical
signs may precede the appearance of oocysts, particularly in
acute infections.

PROTOZOOSES

ENDOPARASITES

Toxoplasmosis

sporocysts with four sporozoites each. They are the form
with resistance to environmental conditions (Fig. 1).
Tachyzoites develop and multiply intracellularly.

Infective forms: sporulated
oocysts, tachyzoites, and cysts
of bradyzoites.

The cat is the definitive host
and the most important in the
life cycle.
More common in warm and
low-lying regions.

Most severe in transplacentally
infected kittens.

POST MORTEM FINDINGS

b

POST MORTEM

a

Histology to differentiate
schizonts, gamonts, oocysts
and intermediate stages.

Figure 1. Oocysts of Toxoplasma gondii (9–11 µm) (100x). Image courtesy of SALUVET
Group (Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Universidad Complutense de Madrid, Spain).

LABORATORY

These protozoa develop in enteroepithelial cells of the small intestine, causing enteritis (Fig. 7). Schizonts, gamonts, oocysts
and intermediate stages in parasitophorous vacuoles within
the cytoplasm of enterocytes can be differentiated in histological sections stained with hematoxylin-eosin stain. Direct
smears or imprints of the small intestine stained with Wright
or Giemsa stains can also be made to identify the sporozoites.

Stool analysis by flotation to
distinguish oocysts.

slowly multiplying form. Young tissue cysts measuring 5 µm
in diameter contain two bradyzoites, while older tissue cysts
can hold hundreds of bradyzoites.

CLINICAL
Figure 6. Sporulated oocyst of Eimeria spp. (40x). © G. Miró.

Figure 3. Oocysts sporulated (a) and without sporulation (b) of Cystoisospora felis
(38–51 × 27–29 µm) (40x). © G. Miró.

• Bradyzoites are in cystic structures called pseudocysts: the

EPIDEMIOLOGY

Diagnosis is based on the demonstration of oocysts of different
sizes, depending on the species; in the feces of suspect animals by a stool analysis by flotation (patency period is about
4 weeks). The number of oocysts per gram of feces should
be high, since their simple presence in a stool does not mean
the presence of disease. On some occasions, Eimeria oocysts
(four sporocysts, each of which contains two sporozoites) ingested by dogs and cats in the environment, by coprophagia,
or through the ingestion of prey (Fig. 6) can be found.

Adults with non-specific clinical
signs.
Figure 1. Unsporulated oocyst of Cystoisospora canis (34–40 × 28–32 µm) (40x).
© G. Miró.

ETIOLOGIC DIAGNOSIS
The agent responsible for toxoplasmosis is Toxoplasma gondii.
There are three infectious forms:

ETIOLOGY

LABORATORY DIAGNOSIS

LABORATORY
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• Sporulated oocysts (9–11 µm): characterized by having two

(Toxoplasma gondii )

b

Toxoplasmosis

• Tachyzoites (2–4 × 4–7 µm): form of rapid multiplication.

Figure 5. Pasty feces of a cat infected with Cystoisospora felis. © G. Miró.

b

Commonly diarrhea, i.e.,
multiple loose, watery or pasty
stools that may contain mucus
or blood.

ATLAS OF PARASITOLOGICAL DIAGNOSIS IN DOGS AND CATS

Coccidiosis is typically a disease of very young animals or those animals with immune system disorders. It is usually associated with overcrowding,
stress, poor sanitation (pet shops, kennels, shelters,
animal facilities, etc.), concomitant diseases, malnutrition and any state of immunosuppression. Age
is a predisposing factor, as disease is most severe
in the youngest animals. Primary infections usually
occur during the lactation period from the third to
the eighth week of life. Therefore, most of the cases
diagnosed in puppies and kittens corresponds to
animals younger than 4 months of age.

a

CLINICAL

4

EPIDEMIOLOGICAL DIAGNOSIS

The oocysts remain infective for several months in
the environment and can accumulate in kennels
and shelters with a very high density of animals.

21–28 × 18–23 µm (Fig. 4).

Most clinically diagnosed cases
occur in animals younger than
4 months.

3

PROTOZOOSES

PARASITES

2018 / 136 / 22 x 28 cm
Hardcover / ES / EN

Identification by artificial
sporulation in the laboratory or
molecular techniques.
Detection by mouse / cat
bioassay or DNA amplification
technique.

POST MORTEM
Figure 7. Enteritis of the small intestine in a cat due to Cystoisospora spp. © G. Miró.
Figure 2. Unsporulated oocyst of Cystoisospora felis (38–51 × 27–29 µm) (10x).
© G. Miró.

01_protozooses.indd 2

Tissue necrosis in different
locations.

Figure 4. Oocysts sporulated (a) and without sporulation (b) of Cystoisospora rivolta
(21–28 × 18–23 µm) (40x). © G. Miró.
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Dunbar Gram,
Jeanmarie Short

FLEAS AND TICKS IN SMALL ANIMALS

2015 / 90 pages / 17 × 11 cm
Softcover, wire-o / EN / ES

Very visual handbook aimed at veterinary professionals and dealing with everything related to fleas and ticks, focusing particularly on clinical issues and prevention measures in dogs and cats.
The first part is entirely dedicated to fleas, whereas the second
part describes thoroughly everything that involves tick infestation.

ISBN: 978-84-16315-49-9
Ref.: LIBR0616 / P67650
RRP: €40 / w/o VAT: €38.46
RRP eBook: €31.99

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English
and Italian.

w/o VAT: €26.44

eBook included

Félix Vallejo

KEY CONCEPTS IN SENIOR CAT CARE

SENIOR CARE

2017 / 248 pages / 14.6 × 21 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

This book highlights all the medical aspects that the veterinary
practitioner should bear in mind when dealing with a senior feline
patient. The key points of each system and disease are addressed
in a clear manner so that the practical application of the information
provided is the main asset of the book, always from the perspective
of their physiological peculiarities and response to the treatment.

ISBN: 978-84-16818-99-0
LIBR1077 / PY091982
RRP: €60 / w/o VAT: €57.69
RRP eBook: €47.99
w/o VAT: €39.66

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English
and Chinese.
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SMALL ANIMALS

José María Carbonell,
Julián Rodríguez

NEW
VETERINARY SUTURES HANDBOOK.
This new edition expands the content of the previous edition
with updated and more practical information. In addition to describing basic aspects such as the different types of sutures, the
latest and most innovative materials and the instruments used,
the authors give greater relevance to new techniques and to the
suturing of the different organs, including the eye.

ISBN: 978-84-17225-37-7
Ref.: LIBR1070 / PY092804
RRP: €70 / w/o VAT: €67.31
RRP eBook: €54.99
w/o VAT: €45.44
Rights available.
Already in Spanish
and English.

José Luis Vérez-Fraguela,
Roberto Köstlin,
Salvador Climent et al.

eBook included

ORTHOPAEDIC PATHOLOGIES of the stifle joint
This publication is dedicated to the major orthopaedic pathologies
of the stifle joint in dogs and cats. The aim is to help veterinary surgeons establish a differential diagnosis and decide the most accurate treatment in each case. The book contains high-quality images
and illustrations, and links to videos through QR codes.

2016 / 192 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES
ISBN:978-84-16818-60-0
Ref.: LIBR0691 / P75340
RRP: €83 / w/o VAT: €79.81
RRP eBook: €64.99
w/o VAT: €53.71

eBook included
Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English
and Korean.

Juan Pablo Zaera

BONE SURGERY in small animals

2015 / 240 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

Servet publishes this book in which the most common fractures
in the canine species and the way to solve them by osteosynthesis are described. The first six chapters are devoted to the general aspects of bone growth and healing, the following chapters set
out the various alternatives to address fractures and the different
applicable osteosynthesis systems.

ISBN: 978-84-16315-21-5
Ref.: LIBR0618 / P71520
RRP: €70 / w/o VAT: €67.31

Rights available.
Already in Spanish and English.

Joaquín Sopena et al.

CLINICAL CASES OF SKIN SURGERY

2015 / 192 pages / 23 × 29.7 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

Dr J. Sopena has gathered together for that work a remarkable
team of international specialists in skin surgery in small animals,
presenting a versatile work on clinical cases. The book is structured in a practical and applied manner, aiming at providing a
detailed description of each case, including the surgical technique and step-by-step pictures.

ISBN: 978-84-16315-47-5
Ref.: LIBR0612 / P47470
RRP: €83 / w/o VAT: €79.81
RRP eBook: €64.99
w/o VAT: €53.71

eBook included
Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English,
Chinese, Japanese and Korean.

Orders: (+34) 976 461 480
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SURGERY AND TRAUMATOLOGY / ORTHOPAEDICS

EXPANDED EDITION

2018 / 216 pages / 17 x 24 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

ESSENTIAL GUIDES ON SWIN HEALTH AND PRODUCTION
Raúl C. Mainar, Eva Creus
2018 / 92 pages / 17 x 11 cm
Softcover wire-o / ES / EN

NEW

SWINE

978-84-17640-04-0
Ref.: LIBR1006 / P78540
RRP: €35 / w/o VAT: €33.65
Rights available.
Already in Spanish
and English.

María Victoria Falceto
2018 / 88 pages / 17 x 11 cm
Softcover wire-o / ES / EN

NEW

RRP: €35 / w/o VAT: €33.65
Rights available.
Already in Spanish
and English.

2018 / 82 pages / 17 x 11 cm
Softcover, wire-o / EN / ES

NEW

RRP: €35 / w/o VAT: €33.65
Rights available.
Already in Spanish
and English.

Carlos García,
Rosa María García,
María Arias

LEPTOSPIROSIS
A visual and practical guide on swine leptospirosis aimed at field practitioners to assess and review the current situation of this disease. This
book, written by an expert with extensive experience in the management of this disease, describes the most relevant aspects of the aetiology, epidemiology, pathogenesis, clinical picture, lesions, diagnosis,
treatment and control of the disease.

SEMEN COLLECTION AND PROCESSING

Rights available.
Already in Spanish
and English.

María Victoria Falceto

Artificial insemination (AI) is an indispensable technique on swine
farms, and its success depends primarily on semen quality. This
handbook covers the key steps necessary to obtain high-quality processed semen and ensure successful AI. Essential practical considerations are clearly detailed in each chapter.

OVARIAN PATHOPHYSIOLOGY IN THE SOW

2015 / 82 pages / 17 × 11 cm
Softcover, wire-o / EN / ES

ESSENTIAL GUIDES ON SWINE HEALTH AND PRODUCTION

ISBN: 978-84-16315-06-2
Ref.: LIBR0544 / P61040
RRP: €35 / w/o VAT: €33.65

This guides takes a visual and practical approach to explaining what
should happen from the moment semen is received from the artificial
insemination centre, until the moment when the sow is inseminated,
with a focus on artificial insemination using refrigerated semen: storage and management of semen doses, oestrus detection, insemination methods, and hormonal control of oestrus and ovulation.

ESSENTIAL GUIDES ON SWINE HEALTH AND PRODUCTION

2017 / 82 pages / 17 × 11 cm
Softcover, wire-o / EN

RRP: €35 / w/o VAT: €33.65

ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION AND HORMONE
MANAGEMENT IN THE SOW

ESSENTIAL GUIDES ON SWINE HEALTH AND PRODUCTION

ISBN: 978-84-17225-44-5
Ref.: LIBR1064 / P68620

ISBN: 978-84-17225-10-0
LIBR0906 / P83020

This practical book thoroughly reviews the current knowledge on salmonellosis in swine, and discusses the difficulty to control Salmonella
spp. from a global perspective. It provides information about the actions that can be taken in order to reduce its incidence, with an emphasis on risk factors from feed manufacturing to carcass processing.

ESSENTIAL GUIDES ON SWINE HEALTH AND PRODUCTION

978-84-17225-80-3
Ref.: LIBR1065 / P67190

Francisco Javier García

CONTROL OF SWINE SALMONELLOSIS
ESSENTIAL GUIDES ON SWINE HEALTH AND PRODUCTION

Rights available.
Already in Spanish,
English, Japanese
and German.
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Reproduction represents a key point in the maintenance of the pig
sector in terms of production and contributes to the establishment of
high levels of swine health. Therefore, useful tools should be provided
to veterinary practitioners so as to minimise the impact caused by the
most significant disorders/diseases at reproductive level.

http://store.grupoasis.com/en

LARGE ANIMALS

978-84-17225-57-5
Ref.: LIBR0864 / PY090958
RRP: €35 / w/o VAT: €33,65

PORCINE ENZOOTIC PNEUMONIA
Porcine enzootic pneumonia is a chronic respiratory disease responsible for high morbidity rates and great economic losses. This book
attempts to update, condense and simplify the large amount of available information about it, including a high number of graphic contents
to provide the veterinary surgeon with a handy tool to fully understand,
treat, control and prevent this disease.

Rights available.
Already in Spanish,
English and Italian.
Joaquim Segalés

PORCINE CIRCOVIRUS TYPE 2:

2017 / 112 pages / 11 × 20 cm
Hardcover, wire-o / EN / ES

THE VIRUS, THE DISEASE AND THE VACCINE

ISBN: 978-84-16818-55-6
Ref.: LIBR0584 / P54190

This book, focused on the most remarkable facts linked to porcine
circovirus type 2 (PCV2) and related diseases, places special emphasis on aspects connected with immunity, diagnosis and proper use
of vaccines, which have brought about a revolution in the subclinical
control of PCV2 since mid/late 2000s due to their great efficacy.

RRP: €35 / w/o VAT: €33.65

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English,
Chinese and Korean.
John Carr

BIOSECURITY AND PATHOGEN CONTROL
for pig farms

2016 / 128 pages / 11 × 20 cm
Hardcover, wire-o / EN / ES
ISBN: 978-84-16315-80-2
Ref.: LIBR0686 / P74680
RRP: €40 / w/o VAT: €38.46

Rights available.
Already in Spanish
and English.
Alejandro Ramírez

There are very few books on biosecurity and this one details the
subject explaining why but more seriously providing practical advice
on how to complete a review of the biosecurity measures required
on a modern pig farm. The aim of this book is to be an easy reference guide for those involved in maintaining the health status of pig
farms including abundant guidelines, advice sheets, flowcharts and
pictures.

PRRSv GUIDE

2015 / 112 pages / 11 × 20 cm
Hardcover, wire-o / EN / ES

PORCINE REPRODUCTIVE AND RESPIRATORY
SYNDROME VIRUS

ISBN: 978-84-16315-20-8
Ref.: LIBR0583 / P54180

The objective of this guide is to provide a practical summary regarding
current knowledge and understanding of porcine reproductive and
respiratory syndrome (PRRS). The information presented is focused
on clinically relevant and practical information to help field veterinary
surgeons and farm team personnel interested in animal health.

RRP: €35 / w/o VAT: €33.65

Rights available.
Already in Spanish,
English, Chinese and Korean.
John Carr

SWINE DISORDERS GUIDE

2014 / 116 pages / 11 × 20 cm
Hardcover, wire-o / EN / ES
ISBN: 978-84-941975-8-1
Ref.: LIBR0436 / P36460
RRP: €35 / w/o VAT: €33.65

Rights available.
Already in Spanish,
English, Hungarian
and Chinese.

Orders: (+34) 976 461 480

This guide is a collection of key data and practical recommendations
that turns it into a reference handbook for pig farmers, technicians
and workers on swine operations. A number of tables and diagrams
summarise the standard parameters relating to production, pig flows
and the main clinical signs of swine diseases. The control lists included may be used as a starting point for the identification of disease
outbreaks in breeding farms.
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SWINE

2018 / 96 pages / 11 x 20 cm
Hardcover, wire-o / ES / EN / IT

NEW

Beatriz García, Joaquim
Segalés, Marina Sibila

LARGE ANIMALS

Paolo Martelli,
Joaquim Segalés,
Montse Torremorell et al.

NEW
SWINE RESPIRATORY DISEASE

SWINE

This book aims to provide an updated overview on the most
common pathogens responsible for porcine respiratory disease
complex. The authors, all renowned and award-winning experts
with a wide experience in respiratory diseases in pigs, have focused their efforts on gathering the latest information and data
available on the topics covered while making the book as readable as possible.

2018 / 144 pages / 17 x 24 cm
Hardcover / EN
978-84-17225-86-5
Ref.: LIBR1067 / PY092080
RRP: €55 / w/o VAT: €52.88
RRP eBook: €43.99
w/o VAT: €36.35

Rights available.
Already in English.

John Carr

THE BASIC STOCKMANSHIP GUIDE:

2013 / 112 pages / 11 × 20 cm
Hardcover, wire-o / EN / ES

PIGS, HOGS AND SWINE

ISBN: 978-84-941389-3-5
Ref.: LIBR0359 / P28330
RRP: €35 / w/o VAT: €33.65

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English,
Russian and Chinese.

Lorenzo Fraile

eBook included

This guide is presented as a series of advice sheets that provide
rapid information in a format easily understood by every member
of the farm team. It includes sheets to aid the stockmanship as
well as the checking and auditing of biosecurity standards that
are considered as the foundation stone of health on a pig farm.

NEW
LACTOGENIC IMMUNITY IN THE SOW:
A PRACTICAL APPROACH

2018 / 144 pages / 17 x 24 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES
ISBN: 978-84-17225-43-8
Ref.: LIBR1063 / PY091353
RRP: €50 / w/o VAT: €48.08
RRP eBook: €39.99
w/o VAT: €33.05
Rights available.
Already in Spanish
and English.

Luis Sanjoaquín

Good transfer of passive immunity from sows to piglets is crucial
to ensure piglet survival on pig farms. This book is intended to
help veterinary practitioners work towards this goal, and includes
a review of the basics of immunology and vaccination, as well
as comprehensive chapters on the immunisation programmes
used in sows and on the transfer of passive immunity from sows
to piglets.

eBook included

MANAGEMENT OF THE HYPERPROLIFIC SOW

2017 / 120 pages / 17 × 24 cm
Hardcover, wire-o / EN / ES

Technical work mainly focused on the management of pig farms
working with hyperprolific genetics, which almost completely
monopolise the market in this species in both productive and
reproductive terms. The author, a renowned experienced specialist in swine genetics, provides key information to facilitate the
management of these lines by veterinary professionals.

ISBN: 978-84-16818-50-1
Ref.: LIBR0874 / PY090682
RRP: €50 / w/o VAT: €48.08

Rights available.
Already in Spanish,
English and Chinese.
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LARGE ANIMALS

Serafín Gómez

ATLAS OF ANATOMICAL PATHOLOGY
OF THE GASTROINTESTINAL SYSTEM OF SWINE

2016 / 128 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

Visual guide to the recognition and interpretation of lesions of the
gastrointestinal tract of pigs. Integrates macro and microscopic
findings associated with lesions that develop during the course
of various pathological processes. Brief descriptions of the anatomopathological features of each image are provided, which is
essential for proper understanding of the disease.

RRP: €60 / w/o VAT: €57.70

Rights available.
Already in Spanish
and English.
Emilio Magallón,
Alberto García,
Roberto Bautista et al.

HUSBANDRY AND MANAGEMENT PRACTICES
IN FARROWING UNITS I. FARROWING

2014 / 192 pages / 17 × 24 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

The spectacular increase that pig production has experienced in
recent years has generated a significant demand for information
on the management and operation of pig farms. This book aims
to update knowledge and showcase the latest developments relating to the management of porcine farrowing units.

ISBN: 978-84-942775-0-4
Ref.: LIBR0449 / P51850
RRP: €55 / w/o VAT: €52.88

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English,
Hungarian and Chinese.

Emilio Magallón,
Alberto García,
Roberto Bautista et al.

HUSBANDRY AND MANAGEMENT PRACTICES
IN FARROWING UNITS II. LACTATION

2015 / 200 pages / 17 × 24 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

New volume of Husbandry and management practices in farrowing units focused on the lactation phase. The authors, known
for their expertise in swine production, present a practical book
highlighting the keys of this production phase, including the
physiology, fostering, weaning, feeding, health programmes, personnel management, etc.

ISBN: 978-84-16315-10-9
Ref.: LIBR0542 / P36580
RRP: €55 / w/o VAT: €52.88

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English,
Hungarian and Chinese.

Lorenzo Fraile

ANTIMICROBIAL THERAPY IN SWINE

2013 / 188 pages / 17 × 24 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

A PRACTICAL APPROACH

ISBN: 978-84-941014-9-6
Ref.: LIBR0327 / P31610
RRP: €50 / w/o VAT: €48.08

Rights available.
Already in Spanish
and English.

Orders: (+34) 976 461 480

The author of this book has tried to present, in a visual and practical manner, the most important aspects a veterinary clinician
should take into account to design appropriate antimicrobial
treatments in swine herds. Thus, the most updated pharmacological knowledge is reviewed with the help of real clinical cases.
It also includes a comprehensive review of what a prudent use of
these essential tools to ensure our animals’ health means.
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SWINE

ISBN: 978-84-16315-93-2
Ref.: LIBR0791 / P73480

LARGE ANIMALS

Joaquim Segalés,
Jorge Martínez,
Joaquim Castellà et al.

HANDBOOK OF LABORATORY DIAGNOSIS IN SWINE

SWINE

This useful handbook describes in detail the entire process of diagnosis, collection and sending of samples to the laboratory, the
interpretation of findings, and the description of the basic laboratory techniques. It goes deeper into the knowledge of the different
swine pathologies and clearly exposes the different pathologies
using flow charts that will guide veterinary surgeons through the
diagnostic process.

2013 / 132 pages / 17 × 24 cm
Hardcover, wire-o / EN / ES
ISBN: 978-84-941014-8-9
Ref.: LIBR0292 / P31000
RRP: €40 / w/o VAT: €38.46

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English,
Hungarian, Japanese and
Chinese.
Serafín Gómez

ATLAS OF ANATOMICAL PATHOLOGY OF THE
PORCINE RESPIRATORY SYSTEM

2010 / 104 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES
ISBN: 978-84-92569-89-2
Ref.: LIBR0273 / P28800

This atlas facilitates the recognition of different types of lesions of
the swine respiratory system. Its purpose is to show the morphological bases of swine respiratory pathological conditions and their
causes. To this end, every image is accompanied by a brief text
to better understand the microscopic and macroscopic changes
observed and help vets to reach a diagnosis.

RRP: €45 / w/o VAT: €43.27
*Please check availability.

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English
and Russian.
Marcelo de las Heras,
José A. García de Jalón,
Isidoro Pérez

A GUIDE FOR SWINE NECROPSY
This guide is intended to aid swine veterinarians as they discuss the value of performing necropsies with their clients. Swine
veterinary surgeons can use this guide with clients to increase
their understanding of proper necropsy techniques and resulting
methods of diagnosis.

2010 / 52 pages / 15 × 21 cm
Softcover, wire-o / EN
ISBN: 978-84-92569-43-4
Ref.: LIBR0109 / P11240
RRP: €35 / w/o VAT: €33.65
RRP eBook: €27.99
w/o VAT: €23.13

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English
and Chinese.

Marcelo De las Heras,
José Antonio García de Jalón

A GUIDE TO NECROPSY DIAGNOSIS
IN SWINE PATHOLOGY

2001 / 184 pages / 16 × 24 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

This book describes how to carry out a quick and complete
post-mortem examination with a technique that allows you to
obtain the maximum possible information and helps in the observation of lesions for their correct interpretation. This necropsy
protocol respects the different traditional incision and observation planes, as well as the sampling methods for further studies.

ISBN: 978-84-92569-76-2
Ref.: LIBR0202 / P26710
RRP: €35 / w/o VAT: €33.65
* Please check availability
Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English
and Chinese.
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ESSENTIAL G IDES ON CATTLE FARMING
Luis Miguel Jiménez

NEW

978-84-17225-66-7
Ref.: LIBR0859 / PY090721
RRP: €35 / w/o VAT: €33.65
Rights available.
Already in Spanish
and English.

Adrián González,
Almudena Molinero et al.

NEW

ISBN: 978-84-16818-56-3
Ref.: LIBR0667 / P72770
Rights available.
Already in Spanish,
English and Turkish.

Keith D. DeDonder

HOOF DISEASES
Lameness is an issue of great concern for farmers and veterinary
practitioners around the world. The main objective of this instructive,
visual book is to address the topic from a global point of view by gathering the authors’ experiences, all experts in this field.

BOVINE RESPIRATORY DISEASE

2015 / 64 pages / 17 × 11 cm
Softcover, wire-o / EN

ESSENTIAL GUIDES ON CATTLE FARMING

ISBN: 978-84-16315-54-3
Ref.: LIBR0579 / P49540
RRP: €33 / w/o VAT: €31.73

This guide describes the main events that take place during the dry
period, both in the udder and in the cow, and shows how they can
influence the subsequent lactation period. The book also provides
basic guidelines for a proper drying-off technique and management
of cows during this period in order to reduce the prevalence of intramammary infections and achieve optimal milk production.

ESSENTIAL GUIDES ON CATTLE FARMING

2018 / 82 pages / 17 × 11 cm
Softcover, wire-o / EN

RRP: €35 / w/o VAT: €33.65

DRYING-OFF MANAGEMENT
ESSENTIAL GUIDES ON CATTLE FARMING

Rights available.
Already in Spanish,
English, Turkish, Polish
and French.

Orders: (+34) 976 461 480

Bovine Respiratory Disease (BRD) is probably the most common and
costly disease affecting beef cattle industry worldwide. This practical
work, written by a highly experienced expert, tries to summarise the
most essential features of the disease in an attempt to provide veterinary surgeons with a helpful tool to control this disease properly.
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CATTLE

2018 / 82 pages / 17 x 11 cm
Softcover wire-o / ES / EN

ESSENTIAL G IDES ON CATTLE FARMING
Manuel Fernández

CATTLE

REPRODUCTIVE EVALUATION
AND ULTRASOUND DIAGNOSIS

2015 / 72 pages / 17 × 11 cm
Softcover, wire-o / EN

ESSENTIAL GUIDES ON CATTLE FARMING

ISBN: 978-84-16315-55-0
Ref.: LIBR0582 / P52260
RRP: €33 / w/o VAT: €31.73

Rights available.
Already in Spanish,
English and Turkish.

Luis Ángel Quintela,
Juan José Becerra,
Pedro García

UTERINE DISEASES
ESSENTIAL GUIDES ON CATTLE FARMING

2015 / 74 pages / 17 × 11 cm
Softcover, wire-o / EN
ISBN: 978-84-16315-53-6
Ref.: LIBR0578 / P49530
RRP: €35 / w/o VAT: €33.65

Rights available.
Already in Spanish
and English.

José Pedreira, Pablo Díaz,
María Sol Arias

RRP: €37 / w/o VAT: €35.58

PARASITOLOGY AND PARASITIC DISEASES

Rights available.
Already in Spanish,
English, Turkish
and German.

Maria E. Prado

Handbook entirely dedicated to parasitology and parasitic diseases
in bovine species based on a handy, visual approach of the topic. It
includes the most essential contents and many significant tips and
graphic resources (life cycles, clinical signs, diagnosis, treament
guidelines, etc.) to turn this atlas into a reference in its field.

BOVINE MASTITIS

2014 / 70 pages / 17 × 11 cm
Softcover, wire-o / EN / ES

ESSENTIAL GUIDES ON CATTLE FARMING

ISBN: 978-84-16315-02-4
Ref.: LIBR0521 / P45610
RRP: €30 / w/o VAT: €28.85

Practical handbook focused on the main uterine diseases affecting
bovine species and written by renowned authors with a wide experience in their control in the field. All the diseases included in this work
(clinical metritis, clinical/subclinical endometritis, pyometra...) include
the most updated information, emphasizing diagnosis and treatment.

ESSENTIAL GUIDES ON CATTLE FARMING

2015 / 92 pages / 17 × 11 cm
Softcover, wire-o / EN / ES
ISBN: 978-84-16315-61-1
Ref.: LIBR0585 / P54310

Handbook entirely dedicated to the most highlighted challenges of
bovine reproduction in terms of ultrasound diagnosis. This publication has been developed with a practical and visual approach, using
many resources (images, tables, flow charts, etc.) to help readers
better interpret the contents.

Rights available.
Already in Spanish,
English, Turkish
and French.
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Mastitis represents a major endemic disease of dairy cattle, being a
very complex disease that depends on several factors and usually
presented subclinically in herds. The treatment and control entails
high costs and losses for the industry. The author has developed an
accurate, visual review analysing the most highlighted features of this
condition and pointing out the main control measures to prevent it.

http://store.grupoasis.com/en

LARGE ANIMALS

Ana Doménech et al.
2017 / 80 pages / 25 x 25 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

NEW

This innovative book presents the essential aspects of bovine
immunology and provides key information about the main
vaccine-preventable diseases in cattle and vaccination and
disease control procedures. The detailed illustrations and
diagrams will help veterinary practitioners consolidate their
knowledge in this field.

RRP: €75 / w/o VAT: €72.11
RRP eBook: €59.99
w/o VAT: €49.57

Rights available.
Already in Spanish and English.

Keith Cutler

eBook included

ATLAS OF BOVINE PATHOLOGY

2017 / 192 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover / EN

This atlas is conceived for bovine medicine specialists with
the purpose of providing them with an easy tool to profoundly
study and know the main pathologies and disorders present
in this species. The book collects a selection of high quality
images which bring the specialists the macroscopic lesions of
the most common diseases and disorders of cattle.

ISBN: 978-84-16818-52-5
Ref.: LIBR0662 / P54430
RRP: €75 / w/o VAT: €72.12
RRP eBook: 59.99 €
w/o VAT: €49.58

eBook included
Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English,
Japanese, Turkish and Chinese.
Juan Vicente González,
Natividad Pérez

BOVINE RESPIRATORY DISEASE

2016 / 192 pages / 17 × 24 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

Bovine Respiratory Disease (BRD) is a condition that causes significant economic losses in cattle farms. This book on
BRD is divided into five chapters, in which important aspects
such as epidemiology, predisposing factors, main pathogens
involved, diagnosis, prophylaxis and treatment are addressed.
A comprenhensive review to have at hand for all the bovine
veterinary surgeons.

ISBN: 978-84-16315-51-2
Ref.: LIBR0575 / P31060
RRP: €65 / w/o VAT: €62.50
RRP eBook: €49.99
w/o VAT: €41.32
Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English
and Turkish.

eBook included

Aránzazu Meana,
Francisco A. Rojo
Reviewer: Dwight D. Bowman

60 Q&A ON BOVINE PARASITOLOGY

2013 / 232 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

Through 60 cases of questions and answers (Q&A), in which
real situations are reflected, an entirely practical review of bovine endoparasites and ectoparasites is carried out. The book is
divided into four chapters dedicated to the endoparasites of the
digestive and respiratory systems, systemic endoparasites and
skin parasites.

A HANDBOOK OF QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

ISBN: 978-84-942449-7-1
Ref.: LIBR0429 / P46980
RRP: €70 / w/o VAT: €67.31
RRP eBook: €54.99
w/o VAT: €45.46
Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English,
Turkish and Russian.

Orders: (+34) 976 461 480

eBook included
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ISBN: 978-84-17225-06-3
Ref.: LIBR0860 / PY091033

GRAPHIC HANDBOOK OF IMMUNOLOGY
AND INFECTIOUS DISEASES IN CATTLE

LARGE ANIMALS

CATTLE

Juan Vicente González,
Laura Elvira, Natividad Pérez

ESSENTIAL GUIDE TO CALVING

2013 / 88 pages / 17 × 24 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

How is the due date estimated? When is professional assistance
required? These are some of the questions that may arise during
calving.This book answers all of them in a simple and easy way.
In this practical book, you will find the essential features that
need to be taken into consideration during gestation, calving and
the postpartum period in order to deal with calving successfully.

ISBN: 978-84-940402-3-8
Ref.: LIBR0328 / P36010
RRP: €35 / w/o VAT: €33.65

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English
and Turkish.

Raphaël Guatteo

Q FEVER. AN EMERGING DISEASE

2013 / 134 pages / 11 × 20 cm
Hardcover, wire-o / EN

The aim of this book is to provide the practitioner with the most
recent and best evidence information about Q fever in ruminants. After a brief introduction, the epidemiology and the pathogenesis are described to strengthen the key points regarding the
improvement of control strategies. The clinical course of the disease and its impact on reproduction disorders are also depicted.

ISBN: 978-84-941389-2-8
Ref.: LIBR0375 / P32780
RRP: €39 / w/o VAT: €37.50

Rights available.
Already in Spanish,
English and French.

Manuel Fernández

REPRODUCTION AND ULTRASOUND
EXAMINATION IN CATTLE

2013 / 104 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

A NEW PERSPECTIVE ON THE OESTROUS CYCLE

ISBN: 978-84-940402-2-1
Ref.: LIBR0312 / P31080

Second edition of “The oestrous cycle of the cow. A photographic atlas” which includes a detailed comparison of the
uterine and ovarian structures in all the phases, along with ultrasound scans. The author makes the interpretation of these
diagnostic tests easier thanks to real images observed on ultrasound examination.

RRP: €55 / w/o VAT: €52.88

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English, Italian,
Japanese and Turkish.

Manuel Fernández,
Manuel Liz,
Matilde Hernández

THE PERIPARTUM COW. PRACTICAL NOTES

2013 / 152 pages / 17 × 24 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES
ISBN: 978-84-942449-6-4
Ref.: LIBR0432 / P47530
RRP: €45 / w/o VAT: €43.27

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English,
Hungarian, Turkish, Japanese
and Chinese.
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The cow’s peripartum period from a practical and dynamic
point of view, explained through theoretical explanations and
a huge collection of clinical cases. Normally, disorders or conditions occurring in the peripartum period are not independent
events; they are the result of the interaction of several events
occurring over time. The authors highlight here the importance of assessing bovine pathologies as a whole. It is the only
manner for the clinician to anticipate conditions that may appear during the peripartum period.

http://store.grupoasis.com/en

LARGE ANIMALS

Elias Papadopoulos

Atlas dedicated to the most important parasites and parasitoses
of sheep. It includes numerous resources (images, graphs, tables, flowcharts) to facilitate the identification of parasites and
comprehension of their life cycles. Two chapters address examination methods and antiparasitic drugs, thus turning this book
into a reference in its field.

ISBN: 978-84-16315-52-9
Ref.: LIBR0577 / P45640
RRP: €68 / w/o VAT: €65.38
RRP eBook: €54.99
w/o VAT: €45.45

eBook included
Rights available.
Already in Spanish and English.
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Abomasum
HAEMONCHUS CONTORTUS
(BARBER’S POLE WORM)

The most common species is Haemonchus contortus, but other
species have also been reported in sheep, as Haemonchus
placei.

Taxonomy

Class Nematoda, Superfamily Trichostrongyloidea.

Location

Abomasum.

Geographical distribution

Worldwide, particularly in tropical and subtropical areas.

Morphology

The adult worms are very easily identified due to their location,
large size (2-3 cm) and the characteristic appearance of the
white ovaries around the red (blood) filled intestine of the worm
(fresh specimens) (Figs. 8-12). Infective larvae have a medium
size tail-sheath distance with narrow head (Figs. 13 and 14).
Eggs are typical of the Trichostrongyloidea Superfamily (ellipsoidal or barrel-shaped and smooth surfaced with numerous blastomeres) (Figs. 15 and 16).

Pathogenesis and clinical signs

It is a blood-feeding parasite and, in large numbers, may cause
haemorrhagic anaemia, weight loss, weakness and death
(Fig. 17). Each worm can obtain approximately 0.05 ml of blood
per day from the mucosal vessels and therefore, in heavy parasitism, the haematocrit falls progressively (Fig. 18). Depending
on the parasite burden, haemonchosis may be presented as
hyperacute, acute or chronic form. The life cycle is direct and
sheep become infected by ingesting the infective third-stage
larvae (L3) with the herbage (Fig. 19). Female worms are prolific egg layers contaminating the pasture. Eggs develop and
L1 hatch in a week, depending on the temperature (in cooler
environment this may take place after several weeks or months)
(Fig. 20). Adult worms can move on the surface of the abomasum mucosa.

FIGURE 9. Haemonchus contortus posterior end of female.

FIGURE 10. Haemonchus contortus head of female.

FIGURE 15. Trichostrongyle egg.

FIGURE 16. Trichostrongyle eggs and larvae L1.

FIGURE 11. Haemonchus contortus cervical papillae
(adult anterior end) (arrows).

FIGURE 12. Haemonchus contortus adult female: vulval flap.

FIGURE 17. Weak sheep.

FIGURE 18. Ewe with heavy gastrointestinal parasitism and low
body condition score.

Diagnosis

It is based on faecal examination, particularly using a quantitative coprological method (i.e. the modified McMaster method),
in order to estimate the number of eggs per gram of faeces.
However, as in practise mixed infections with other trichostrongylids are common, a coproculture is necessary to be performed
in order to identify the L3 of Haemonchus spp. Necropsy can
give a clear picture of the worm burden (Fig. 21). PCR may be
used for larvae identification, which is of limited use in the field
practice at the moment.

FIGURE 21. Haemonchus contortus adult worms in the abomasum mucosa.

pasture (in refugia). Most of them aim to the reduction of anthelmintic usage and the rotation of different drug classes (with different mode of action). Towards this end, strategic programmes
are based on the Targeted Treatments (administration of anthelmintics to all the animals of the flock according, for example, to
their reproduction phase, i.e. at tupping or lambing) or the Targeted Selected Treatments (administration of anthelmintics only
to certain animals within the flock that are in need based on selection criteria, i.e. faecal egg counts, body condition score, milk
yield and others). Particularly for haemonchosis, the Famacha
system has been developed to enable the detection of infected
sheep according to the colour of their mucous membranes,
which reflects the level of anaemia due to parasitism. Recently,
the use of vaccines has been introduced against Haemonchus
spp. infection.

Control

FIGURE 8. Haemonchus contortus body with ovaries winding
spirally around intestine.

Sheep may be treated effectively with most of the anthelmintic
groups, such as benzimidazoles, levamisole or macrocyclic
lactones. It is important, additionally to adult worms, to remove
the hypobiotic larvae. The use of anthelmintics should be combined with the pasture management. In milk-producing ewes,
the residual withdrawal periods in milk should be kept into
consideration, whereas in wool-producing animals this is not a
case. In most areas of the world, anthelmintic resistant strains
of Haemonchus spp. have been developed reducing the effectiveness of treatments. In order to reduce the rate of the development of anthelmintic resistance, several strategies have been
introduced to sheep industry, taking into consideration the balance of the worms coming in contact with the drugs or remain at

FIGURE 13. Second-stage larva of Haemonchus contortus: the larva’s
body and the second-stage sheath (posterior end) may be observed.

FIGURE 14. Second-stage larva of Haemonchus contortus:
the bolbous (anterior end) oesophagus may be observed (arrow).
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FIGURE 19. Green pasture.
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FIGURE 20. Nematode larva (L1) hatching from egg.
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TELADORSAGIA SPP.

The most important is Teladorsagia circumcincta, but other species also occur as Ostertagia trifurcata, Teladorsagia davtiani,
etc.

Taxonomy

Class Nematoda, Superfamily Trichostrongyloidea.

Location

Abomasum.

Geographical distribution
Worldwide.

Morphology

The adult worms are small (approximately male: 6-8 mm,
and female: 8-10 mm), slender with a short buccal cavity (Figs. 22 and 23). Infective larvae (L3) have a short size
7
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ATLAS OF OVINE PARASITOLOGY
Atlas exclusively dedicated to the most important parasites and
parasitoses of sheep. It is an eminently practical publication, with
numerous images that help to identify parasites and understand
their biological cycles. It includes a chapter on the key diagnostic
techniques used to identify adult parasites, eggs and larvae.

2009 / 152 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES
ISBN: 978-84-92569-03-8
Ref.: LIBR0287 / P06900
RRP: €50 / w/o VAT: €48.08
RRP eBook: €39.99
w/o VAT: €33.05
*Please check availability.

eBook included
Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English
and Chinese.

Luis Miguel Ferrer,
José A. García de Jalón,
Marcelo De las Heras

ATLAS OF OVINE PATHOLOGY
This atlas compiles clinical cases and images of pathological
conditions. It will be very helpful for any vet needing to recognise
macroscopical and microscopical lesions in sheep.

2013 / 312 pages / 20 × 29.5 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES
ISBN: 978-84-940402-9-0
Ref.: LIBR0376 / P42190
RRP: €120 / w/o VAT: €115.38

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English,
French and Turkish.

Orders: (+34) 976 461 480
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ATLAS OF PARASITES IN SHEEP

2016 / 128 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover / EN

LARGE ANIMALS

Natàlia Matjó, Roser Dolz

NEW

POULTRY

ATLAS OF AVIAN NECROPSY: MACROSCOPIC
DIAGNOSIS SAMPLING.UPDATED EDITION

2018 / 100 / 22 x 28 cm
Hardcover / ES / EN
978-84-17225-90-2
Ref.: LIBR1083 / PY092820

This atlas describes the avian necropsy technique in a detailed
and systematic manner. It also provides information about the
pathologies commonly observed in poultry at the slaughterhouse, as well as guidelines on how to collect samples for diagnostic tests. This updated edition includes, in addition to more
than 200 images, explanatory videos to obtain the maximum
diagnostic yield.

RRP: €60 / w/o VAT: €57.69
RRP eBook: €47.99
w/o VAT: €39.66

VIDEO

Yehia “Mo” Saif, Haroldo Toro

Rights available.
Already in Spanish and English.

eBook included

NEW
DIAGNOSIS OF MAJOR POULTRY DISEASES

2017 / 112 pages / 22 x 28 cm
Hardcover / EN

An accessible yet rigorous book on the diagnosis of the main
diseases affecting poultry, written by renowned experts with a
wide experience in this field. Each disease has been thoroughly
reviewed to include the most updated information (clinical signs,
gross and microscopic lesions, detection of aetiological agents
and serological techniques for antibody detection).

ISBN: 978-84-17225-05-6
Ref.: LIBR0865 / P88730
RRP: €68 / w/o VAT: €65.38
RRP eBook: €54.99
w/o VAT: €45.45

eBook included
Rights available.
Already in Spanish and English.

Hafez Mohamed Hafez,
Rüdiger Hauck

MAIN DISEASES IN POULTRY FARMING
BACTERIAL INFECTIONS

2016 / 128 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover / EN

Handy and rigorous book focused on the main bacterial infections
in poultry farming. It combines relevant information when dealing with the diseases and scientific background information. Each
chapter comprises the most updated information to better understand the various infections and numerous high-quality images
have been included to complement the information provided.

ISBN: 978-84-16818-39-6
Ref.: LIBR0681 / P73980
RRP: €68 / w/o VAT: €65.39

Rights available.
Already in Spanish and English.

Emmanuel Baraza

MAIN DISEASES IN POULTRY FARMING

2015 / 128 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES

VIRAL INFECTIONS

ISBN: 978-84-16315-57-4
Ref.: LIBR0587 / P54460

Handy and rigorous book focused on the main viral infections in
poultry farming through a practical and visual approach of the
topic. Each disease has been thoroughly reviewed including the
most updated information (aetiology, epidemiology, clinical signs,
etc.) to facilitate its comprehension by the readers.

RRP: €68 / w/o VAT: €65.38

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English and Polish.
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Antonio Lara

BROILER MEAT INSPECTION
Technical book on avian inspection which tackles the most
important findings recorded and reported during broiler
meat inspection at abattoirs. A chapter entirely dedicated to
animal welfare is included in this book. It is focused on the
major aspects to be onsidered by veterinarian/inspector under compliance with current legislation.

ISBN: 978-84-16315-28-4
Ref.: LIBR0580 / P50160
RRP: €55 / w/o VAT: €52.88

Rights available.
Already in Spanish and Chinese.
English availability except
in the UK.

Francisco Javier Torrubia,
Sonia Téllez, Cristina Gómez,
Rüdiger Hauck,
Thierry van den Berg

VACCINATION IN POULTRY
Vaccination is one of the cornerstones of poultry production and
one that most influence production parameters in poultry industry. In broilers, the optimum time of vaccination should aim at
obtaining the maximum meat yield. In layers and breeders, both
time and the route of administration have an influence in the
quality of egg shells and the number of eggs per laying, among
others.

2014 / 208 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES
ISBN: 978-84-942976-5-6
Ref.: LIBR0494 / P42200
RRP: €70 / w/o VAT: €67.31

Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English
and French.
Isabel M. Gimeno,
Oscar J. Fletcher,
Enrique Montiel,
Orlando Osuna,
Natàlia Majó et al.

IMMUNOSUPPRESSIVE DISEASES OF POULTRY
The goal of this work is to present the reader with the most common diseases that can produce immunosuppression in poultry,
provide guidance for the diagnosis of immunosuppressive diseases, and examine the challenges that a diagnostician may face
in confirming a diagnosis of immunosuppression. The book will
feature an extensive collection of color photographs depicting the
gross and microscopic images.

2013 / 192 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES
ISBN: 978-84-941389-5-9
Ref.: LIBR0366 / P37080
RRP: €70 / w/o VAT: €67.31
Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English
and French.
Natàlia Majó, Roser Dolz
2011 / 96 pages / 22 × 28 cm
Hardcover / EN / ES
ISBN: 978-84-92569-84-7
Ref.: LIBR0224 / P23470
RRP: €55 / w/o VAT: €52.88

ATLAS OF AVIAN NECROPSY
This atlas, with more than 200 images, details a systematic, simple approach to the post-mortem examination of farmed poultry.
Its contents include how to examine each organ and body system, what these organs look like when healthy, and most commonly encountered avian diseases at the slaughterhouse. The
last chapter outlines a methodical approach for sampling during
the post-mortem examination for subsequent diagnostic analysis.
Rights available.
Already in Spanish, English, French,
Japanese, Russian, Turkish and Farsi.

Orders: (+34) 976 461 480
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2015 / 136 pages / 17 × 24 cm
Hardcover, wire-o / EN

Clara Marín, Santiago Vega

POULTRY

SALMONELLOSIS

2016 / 74 pages / 17 × 11 cm
Softcover, wire-o / EN / ES

MAIN CHALLENGES IN POULTRY FARMING

ISBN: 978-84-16315-88-8
Ref.: LIBR0666 / P68790
RRP: €33 / w/o VAT: €31.73

Rights available.
Already in Spanish
and English.

Clara Marín, Santiago Vega

AVIAN INFECTIOUS LARYNGOTRACHEITIS

2016 / 62 pages / 17 × 11 cm
Softcover, wire-o / EN

MAIN CHALLENGES IN POULTRY FARMING

ISBN: 978-84-16315-78-9
Ref.: LIBR0702 / P77040
RRP: €30 / w/o VAT: €28.85

Rights available.
Already in Spanish,
English and Turkish.

Mohamed Faizal
Abdul-Careem

RRP: €30 / w/o VAT: €28.85

HATCHERY VACCINATION

Rights available.
Already in Spanish,
English and Turkish.

Mauricio Enrique
De Franceschi

RRP: €37 / w/o VAT: €35.58

COCCIDIOSIS

Rights available.
Already in Spanish
and English.

Helena Lage,
Taiana Pereira da Costa,
Cintia Hiromi et al.

RRP: €35 / w/o VAT: €33.65

AVIAN INFLUENZA

Rights available.
Already in Spanish,
English and Turkish.

Mohamed Faizal AbdulCareem

RRP: €35 / w/o VAT: €33.65

The most updated information on avian influenza with a practical
approach. The authors review the aetiology, clinical signs, diagnosis, and control of avian influenza viruses. It also includes numerous graphic resources to make the contents more understandable
to readers.

VACCINATION FAILURES
MAIN CHALLENGES IN POULTRY FARMING

2015 / 80 pages / 17 × 11 cm
Softcover, wire-o / EN
ISBN: 978-84-16315-60-4
Ref.: LIBR0594 / P68770

Practical handbook entirely dedicated to avian coccidiosis with a
practical and visual approach. An up-to-date review has been carried out including the most important points to be tackled, such as
aetiology, epidemiology, clinical signs, diagnosis and control.

MAIN CHALLENGES IN POULTRY FARMING

2015 / 82 pages / 17 × 11 cm
Softcover, wire-o / EN / ES
ISBN: 978-84-16315-58-1
Ref.: LIBR0589 / P68730

The number of new technology vaccines available has increased
worldwide since the mid 2000s. Their use within the poultry industry is more and more common, particularly in the last 5 years, and
especially at hatchery level. This updated review highlights the key
points of hatchery vaccination.

MAIN CHALLENGES IN POULTRY FARMING

2015 / 88 pages / 17 × 11 cm
Softcover, wire-o / EN / ES
ISBN: 978-84-16315-56-7
Ref.: LIBR0586 / P54410

Infectious laryngotracheitis is a highly infectious respiratory disease
which causes significant mortality and loss of productivity in the
poultry industry worldwide. This handbook goes straight to the point
with a thourough, updated overview and high-quality images and
illustrations.

MAIN CHALLENGES IN POULTRY FARMING

2016 / 62 pages / 17 × 11 cm
Softcover, wire-o / EN
ISBN: 978-84-16315-59-8
Ref.: LIBR0590 / P68750

Any veterinary surgeon involved in the poultry industry should be
acquainted with avian salmonellosis and know how to control and
prevent it. This handbook, entirely dedicated to avian salmonellosis
with a handy and visual approach, will help experts understand,
diagnose, treat and control this disease.

Rights available.
Already in Spanish
and English.
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A vaccination failure occurs when animals do not develop suitable
antibody titer levels and/or are susceptible to a disease outbreak.
With this publication, an updated review has been thoroughly developed in order to highlight the importance of detecting and solving the major vaccination failures in commercial chickens.

http://store.grupoasis.com/en

MAIN CHALLENGES IN P ULTRY FARMING
INFECTIOUS BRONCHITIS
MAIN CHALLENGES IN POULTRY FARMING

2014 / 88 pages / 17 × 11 cm
Softcover, wire-o / EN
ISBN: 978-84-16315-00-0
Ref.: LIBR0528 / P49560
RRP: €30 / w/o VAT: €28.85

Rights available.
Already in Spanish,
English, Turkish
and Polish.

Emmanuel Baraza

INFECTIOUS BURSAL DISEASE

2014 / 76 pages / 17 × 11 cm
Softcover, wire-o / EN / ES

MAIN CHALLENGES IN POULTRY FARMING

ISBN: 978-84-942976-9-4
Ref.: LIBR0527 / P49550
RRP: €30 / w/o VAT: €28.85

Rights available.
Already in Spanish,
English and Turkish.

Mohamed Faizal
Abdul-Careem

RRP: €30 / w/o VAT: €28.85

MAREK’S DISEASE

Rights available.
Already in Spanish,
English and Turkish.

Kang-Seuk Choi

MAIN CHALLENGES IN POULTRY FARMING

ISBN: 978-84-942775-1-1
Ref.: LIBR0465 / P45590
Rights available.
Already in Spanish,
English and Turkish.

Ricardo Cepero, Ricardo Marco

A visual atlas which describes -day by day- the hole process of embryonic development in order to be able to identify critical points
in this process so a final and correct diagnosis can be establiced.

ISBN: 978-84-942449-8-8
Ref.: LIBR0391 / P47590

Orders: (+34) 976 461 480

Updated review of Newcastle disease presented in a visual and
practical manner. The chapter dedicated to the clinical diagnosis
of the disease will surely be of great interest to the reader. Vaccination section provides the main guidelines to prevent vaccine failures
and control the immunological status of the operation.

ATLAS OF EMBRYONIC DEVELOPMENT

2013 / 56 pages / 17 × 11 cm
Softcover, wire-o / EN / ES

RRP: €30 / w/o VAT: €28.85

Marek’s disease is a severe and widespread avian condition which
requires veterinary professionals to be constantly informed of the
latest research available. In this book, the author, a specialist in
this field, carries out a thorough and instructive review of this topic,
which will be of great help to avian veterinary surgeons.

NEWCASTLE DISEASE

2014 / 74 pages / 17 × 11 cm
Softcover, wire-o / EN / ES

RRP: €30 / w/o VAT: €28.85

In this comprehensive review of infectious bursal disease, the author uses graphic resources accompanied by short texts to describe
the disease in an accessible manner. The information provided in
this handbook will allow professionals to deal with this disease more
effectively.

MAIN CHALLENGES IN POULTRY FARMING

2014 / 80 pages / 17 × 11 cm
Softcover, wire-o / EN/ES
ISBN: 978-84-16315-01-7
Ref.: LIBR0526 / P53070

Knowing the most hazardous features of avian infectious bronchitis is
required to minimise its impact on poultry farming. This book is a comprehensive review of the disease, and includes images, tables, graphs,
etc., accompanied by short texts to make the contents more accessible and help veterinary surgeons to tackle the disease effectively.

Rights available.
Already in Spanish,
English and Turkish.
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